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Danida Assisted Water Supply and Sanitation 

Project 

In October 1996 Governments of India and 
Denmark signed agreement of bilateral cooperation 
regarding the implementation of demand driven rural 
drinking water supply and sanitation projects in the state 
of Tamil nadu. The Project covers Cuddalore and 
Villupuram districts with a total of 35 blocks and 
approximately 1800 village panchayats. The overall 
project strategy is to plan and carry out all components 
and activities at the most appropriate institutional level 
in an integrated manner using demand driven, cost 
sharing and participatory approaches. The Project lays 
emphasis on rehabilitation of existing water supply 
schemes, which range from simplistic hand pump based 
system to piped water supply. 

Community Managed Water Supply Maintenance 

Community has been constantly facing the problem 
related to maintenance of water supply system. Generally 
the Community managed systems have been functioning 
well for the sustainability of water supply. Recognising 
the importance of providing effective community 
managed maintenance system, the Danida assisted Water 
Supply and Sanitation project has taken a variety of 
measures including (a) active community involvement 
in planning and executing water supply works (b) 
establishment of local user groups responsible for the 
effective and efficient maintenance of water supply 
installations (c) building skills in preventive and break 
dowh maintenance through training and (d) distribution 
of tool kits for maintenance. This paper presents 
experiences relating to the training of village based hand 
pump mechanics. 

Establishment of Community Institutions 

As a part of providing sustainable water supply and 
sanitation, the project is involved in establishing four 
different community based grouP,S (works with in the 
framework of village panchayati raj) with different tasks 

and responsibilities. They are 
• village Water and Sanitation Committee
• Quality Assurance Group
• Environmental Protection Group
• Water User Group

Selection of Hand Pump Mechanics 

The Project, through the Participatory Learning and 
Action process, facilitates meaningful interaction and 
discussion among the community members to plan a need 
based water supply scheme. During the process 
community members are sensitised about the importance 
of effective operation and maintenance of water supply 
instatllations and directed to select suitable candidates 
who could be involved for carrying out preventive and 
breakdown maintenance of hand pump and power pump 
based water supply system. The field team members give 
information about the common criteria to be followed 
for the selection (age, aptitude to carry out maintenance 
works, local youths who have already been involved in 
similar activities etc.). 

The local mechanics are local craftsmen, generally 
cycle mechanics or blacksmiths or local persons who have 
been already involved in repairing of defunct hand 
pumps. Also selection of mechanics is based on 
considerations such as the candidates' community, their 
willingness to undertake hand pump maintenance and 
their physical fitness. Project gives equal preference for 
both men and women to be trained as mechanics. Initially 
there were reservation and reluctance to select female 
members as mechanics. But in the due course this attitude 
has totally changed and at present all panchayats select 
one male and one female mechanics. In some cases, 
husband and wife jointly participate in the training. Project 
also distributes a complete tool kits for each panchayat 
and the mechanics are expected to obtain the tool-lcit 
from the panchayat and carry out maintenance services 
within their panchayat or outside areas. 

Training Needs Assessment 

Project conducts a pre orientation meeting with the 
potential candidates and elucidate their aptitude and 

interest for maintenance tasks. The interaction is also 
used to identify the training need assessment. Also, during 
the training, a pre evaluation test is carried out to assess 
participants' attitude towards hand pump maintenance. 
Participants' expectations on hand pump maintenance 
mostly include (a) the ability to dismantle and reassemble 
a hand pump (b) learn the technical name of the special 
tools and its use in maintenance of hand pump (c) 
Identifying the damaged spare parts in the hand pump 
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